Apologetics Courses for the 2020-2021 Academic Year

**Fall Semester 2020 Apologetics Courses (all courses Central Time)**

- **Supervised Apologetics Ministry Practicum NOLA2U Live** (Meets four times: 8/31, 10/5, 11/2, and 12/7 11:00-11:50 a.m.) R. Stewart  Only offered in fall semester!*
- **Theological Research and Writing THSE6300** (Meets four times: 9/2, 10/7, 11/4, and 12/2 8:00-10:50 a.m.) Putman and Wittman Only offered in fall semester!**
- **Christian Apologetics PHIL5301** (Tuesday & Thursday 9:30-10:50 a.m.) R. Stewart
- **Jesus and Islam THEO/PHIL6329 NOLA2U Flex** (Tuesday & Thursday 12:30-1:50 p.m.) M. Edens
- **Cult Theology NOLA2U Flex** (Tuesdays 2:00-4:50 p.m.) R. Stewart

**January 2021 Spring Workshops Apologetics Workshop Courses (all courses Central Time)**

- **Over & Under Workshop 1**
  - The Problem of Evil PHIL6305 January 4-8, 2021 Ray Stewart
  - Dealing with Doubt PHIL63XX January 4-8, 2021 Gary Habermas [New Course]

- **Over & Under Workshop 2**
  - Christian Apologetics PHIL5301 January 11-15, 2021 Robert Stewart and Jamie Dew
  - Apologetic Method PHIL6304 January 11-15, 2021 Robert Stewart and Jamie Dew

**Spring Semester 2021 Apologetics Courses (all courses Central Time)**

- **Philosophical Theology PHIL6301** (Tuesday & Thursday 8:00-9:20 a.m.) Robert Stewart
- **Philosophy of Religion PHIL5300** (Tuesdays & Thursday 12:30-1:50 p.m.) Jamie Dew
- **Word of God in Christianity and Islam THEO/PHIL6333 NOLA2U Flex** (Tuesdays & Thursday 12:30-1:50 p.m.) M. Edens
- **Logic PHIL6303-01 ONLINE COURSE** Tim Walker
- **Mission Trip to the Muslim World THEO/EVAN/MISS6399 SPRING BREAK** M. Edens
- **Practices in Muslim Witness & Evangelism THEO/PHIL/MISS/ SPRING BREAK** M. Edens

**Red Carpet Week 2021 Apologetics Courses (all courses Central Time)**

- **Over & Under Workshop (May 24-28)**
  - Destiny of the Unevangelized THEO6305 Robert Stewart
  - Encountering World Religions MISS/PHIL6309 Steve Lemke

*This course is intended to be a “capstone” course for the MA in Christian Apologetics degree. Students who anticipate graduating in this academic year should take it.

** This course is intended to be a “capstone” course for the MA (Apologetics) and MA (Theology) degrees. Students who anticipate graduating in this academic year should take it.